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By Ub Sumner

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Shaw of Ginton
spent Sunday with his sister, Miss Alene
Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. WUIiford of
Fayetteville visited Miss Mildred
Williford and Mrs. A.F. Tolar Sunday
afternoon.

Misses Lob and Lib Sumner visited
their sbter, Mrs. Henry Crawford in
Rowland Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel D. Gibson spent Sunday

with her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. W.H. Schell.

Mrs. J.E. Osborne has been on the
sick list for the past two weeks.

Little Kimberly and Kristy McMillan
spent Monday with their grandmother,
Mrs. S.E. Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gifton are
spending some time in Florida visitingrelatives and friends.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tolar of Lumberton

and Mis Mildred Wilttford ipent awhile
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
P.O. Graham.

Mrs. Fulford J. McMillan visited her
sisters and brother and family. Lib and
Lois Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. Si. Sumner,
Pamela and Johnny, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Edwards spentSunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R.C. Cox.

Misses Jackie and Cynthia spent last
weekend in Washington, D.C., visitingfriends.

Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon from the First BaptistChurch of Red Springs by the Rev.
David Morrow for Mrs. Mary C. Taylorwho died Wednesday morning at CapeFear Valley Hospital.

BirthdayEddie Caddell was honored with abirthday dinner Sunday, February 23,by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George L.Caddell. Later in the afternoon the twobirthday cakes, coffee and tea wereserved. Mrs. Caddell and Eddie's friend,Miss Jackie Reece, made the cakes.
Invited guests were Miss Jackie Reeceof Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. F J. McMillan.Mr. and Mrs. F.O. Graham, Mr. and Mrs.S.E. Sumner, Pamela and Johnny, Loisand Lib Sumner. Eddie received manynice gifts and we wish for him manymore birthdays.

Church News
A revival will be held at Dundarrach

Presbyterian Church March 9-13.
Services will begin at 7:30 nightly.Guest evangelist will be the Rev. John

Ropp, pastor of Raeford PresbyterianChurch.

Special music will be provided.
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We hate to boast, but there aren't
many of us aroundl We have our F.I.C.rating . Fraternal Insurance Counselor
. which means we're thoroughlyschooled in all phases of life insurance
needs.

If you want an expert's opinion on yourinsurance, call on usl Ask about ourspecial Woodmen fraternal and socialbenefits, too, which mean added valueand enjoyment for you!

Theodore C. Davis
F.I.C.
Harris Avenue
Raeford, N.C.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLDrI^; LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
S* HOME OFFICE . OMAHA, NEBRASKA

"77m FAMILY Fntomltyne
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Head This Way For

YOUR LOCAL, FRIENDLY BANK

Main Straet The Bank of Raeford .
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

RAEFORD, N.C.

Hamburgers 30<
Hot Dogs 30<
SnakPak 99<

AT THIUTTLE MINT

TOP CRAFTS-Raeford clubwomen won top awards with a variety of crafts at the district contest last week. Wilna LotcItdisplays her blue-ribbon winning pants suit and helps show off a painted letter box that took the top award for RhendaCameron. Helen Clark (center) was top winner in plastic craft with an array of key chains and Karen Thompson (right) wonfirst place in paper craft with bowls made from Christmas cards. The ecology box shown took first place for Brenda Edwardsand the needlepoint was a winner for Kay Thomas

WINNING WRITERS-Frxmces Mcl^ean and Kay Thomas display award certificates for creative writing earned at the districtfine arts festival of the N. C. Federation of Women's Clubs.

Crafts Earn Top Honors
Raeford clubwomen brought back

awards from the district contest and
earned a spot at the state arts festival to
be held in Winston Salem March 22.

Winners from Raeford Woman's Club
and Raeford Junior Woman's Club took
top honors in writing, crafts, and
sewing.

In the creative writing division.Frances McLean won first place for her
skit and her lyric poem. Kay Thomas
took a first for a newspaper article and
earned a white ribbon with her essay.In crafts, Helen Dark took a blue

ribbon with her plastic figures, while
Mrs. Thomas earned a blue for her
needlepoint on a blank canvas and a
white for needlepoint on a stamped
canvas.

Rosa Morrison won a red ribbon for
pattern crochet and Katie McLeod look
a red for her decoupage project. They
are RWC members. RJWC winners

included Wilna Lovelt. who won a blue
ribbon in sewing for her pants suit.
Top craft winners were Brenda

bdwards in nature craft with an ecologybox. Karen Thompson in paper craft
with nesting bowls constructed from
Christmas cards and Rhenda Cameron
for her letter box in the decorative
painting on metal class.

Male Cooks Can Win
A "father's only" cooking contest

will be held April 19 at the
Edenborough Shopping Center parking
lot.

The winner will earn a $25 award,
donated by Farm Chemical Service. A
state top prize, to be earned at a
cook-off at the state fair, is $200

The recipe entry must feature beef
and cooks must provide their own grill.

fuel, lable and table setting. Phil Ricks,
county assistant farm agent said.

Entries must be in to the sponsoring('owBelle Association in Raleigh byMarch 15.

Entries may be obtained at the
county extension office or at Home
Food, Marks or Harrells grocery stores.For further information, contact Ricks
or Brenda Canady, assistant home agent.

I ENGAGED COUPLES ONLY |

£ngagd?
Then Be Sure And Get Your

FREE RUBY & CRYSTAL
WEDDING BOWL

Our engagement gift to you! This lovely ruby and crystal weddingbowl...perfect as a beautiful centerpiece or a treasured momento. So comein »t\d get yours...it's gift wrapped and waiting for you! NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY!

Also ask about our Special Under 21 CREDIT PLAN for married or
engaged couples .. .No Co-Signers Needed!
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